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iii'.'rchtiinlisi' over the jtass. tlnit no one is

liki'ly to coinplain at tlic company's ;r«'ltiiiLr

liack in tliis niaiincr sonic of ii«< outlay.

'riw norlliwartl traveler laiulinif at Skat;-

way is now met at the wharf liy hotel vans,

ami tlie iil>ii|iiitoiis hotel riiiiner makes the

occasion hiilcous just as he dues in other

cities. '11 le town has a population of alioiii

ci;,'ht tlio!i>aiiil. lesiijeiii iiiid iraiiNieni.

and lioasts upward of iweiily hotels. It

has II telepholK- sy>iteni. electric lights,

watcr-wiu'ks. a tire departmc:it. a company
of Natiiuial (iuardsineii. seliools and

churches. liut tile iiiiist iinportant of all

is the railioad. ami next coini's a lele-

u'l'aph line soon to run far into the interior

as a result of Canailian enterprise.

W'lirii the future furl uiie-seckcr arrives

ai l''ciri Selkirk afier a i .imforlalile niilway

jiiuri'.ey. as he will do after a few months,

llii're will lie ni.aiiy direciiniis in wliicli he

may strike out. for the iliousands of pros

peciiirs enteriiiL;' .\la>ka have lirmiLihl news
of rich ^folil lields in other localiiies.

For a lime all roads led to Dawson, hut

the word Klinidikc has since liccii in ilaii-

jfer several times of lu'lnf; su|)('rse<led as w

synonym of the inineiv' paradise. Last

.\uu:ust the Atliii district, eighty-three

miles north of SkiiLrway, was discovere<i

and developed Ity .\mericiins. I'pward of

lifteeii thousand I'laims were staked diirinfj

the fall, and then the miners were driven

to tidewater hv the snow and cold weather.
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